“ (Quote that takes the reader right into the middle of action!) ”

I want to save the world by majoring in
(U nrealistic university)

(Long last name)

(N oun)

. I first got interested in

(M ajor with "Bio" in it)

(M ajor)

at the

through my internship at the

research center at Stanford University. My research focused on using

to stop cancer cells from

(verb)

. I didn’t really work but I learned a lot about

STEM and entering stuff into Excel.
I got interested in research after the death of my

(Close but not super close relative)

.

It was very sad.
I also learned about life from playing

(Kinda irrelevant sport)

. It was hard and I

had to work a lot. Sometimes it wasn’t great, especially when I broke my
(N onessential appendage)

and had to sit out. This was all worth it when we did ok at the

(V aguely impressive local tournament)

.

Another thing that gave me perspective was my service trip to
(P oor sounding country)

. After spending $3000 on a flight there, I was able to donate

$100 to a local village. One experience that really stood out to me was meeting a
small child named

(Cute f oreign name)

. He was missing a

(Limb)

and he lived in a

(Small storage container)

but he still had a positive attitude. When I handed him the used

Hooters t-shirts we brought for the villagers, he said “ (Gibberish) ” which means
“Thank You!” in his native language.
But life wasn’t always easy for me. From the age of
learning the art of

(Long word f or an ethnic art f orm)

(Integer ≤ 2)

I have been

. I’ve put in years of hard work with

my (Guru/Teacher/Sensei). It was never easy because kids bullied me for being
different even though 95% of my school does this art form. It finally came together
when I had my (Somehow even longer word f or a f inal ceremony) just in time to write about it
for this college app.
At

(U nrealistic U niversity)

I plan to take advantage of all kinds of opportunities

like research, and research. For example, doing research with
(F irst prof essor you f ound on Google)

valuable experience.

in the

(Adjective)

Engineering department would be a

(School sports mascot ref erence)

(Callback to the quote at the beginning!)

hahaha.

